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Decelith 17011
black 7204

Decelith 17011
black 7105

Decelith 17012
black 7204

Decelith 17011
grey 7992

Decelith 17011
blue 6305

Decelith 17011
blue 6005

Decelith 17011
blue 6007

Decelith 17011
blue 6003

Decelith 17011 
green 5001

Decelith 17011
orange 3161

Decelith 17011
orange 3162

Decelith 17011
red 2001

Decelith 17011
red 2274

Decelith 17011
red 2212

Decelith 17011
red 2228

Decelith 17011
violet 9114

Decelith 17011
white 1815

Decelith 17011
yellow 4005

Decelith 17011
yellow 4004

Transparent vinyl records are marked with www.pcw.gmbh

Decelith 17011 
green 5293

Decelith 17011 
green 5000

Decelith 17011
orange 3159

Decelith 17011
orange 3164

Decelith 17011
red 2229

Decelith 17011
red 2227

Decelith 17011
red 2002

Decelith 17011
violet 9117

Decelith 17011
violet 9116

Decelith 17000
clear 0348

Decelith 17011
nature 0002

Decelith 17011
yellow 4314

Decelith 17011
yellow 4319

PVC Compounds

Properities

• high sound quality

• high scratch resistance

• excellent processability

• durable product quality

• recyclable

• individual colouring

PCW GmbH, founded in 1887 under the name

„Deutsche Celluloid Fabrik“ at the Eilenburg site.

One of the world‘s oldest PVC compounding companies -

associated with the history of the vinyl record.

 

The brand name „Decelith“ had been the basis for the

production of vinyl records since the mid-1930s.

 

With the advent of the magnetophone in the early 1950s,

the vinyl record began its triumphant advance until the

introduction of the compact disc in the mid-1980s.

 

For some years now, the vinyl record has evolved from a niche 

existence to a hip phenomenon again.

 

PCW GmbH is at the centre of this development. 

 

Continuous product developments under the brand name

„Decelith“ again serve as the basis for the production of the

new record generation.

 

The familiar black vinyl record is complemented by a wealth of 

innovations in material composition. In addition, all colours of the 

rainbow and even fluorescent material can be provided.

 

PCW GmbH supplies record companies all over the world with 

high-quality granules.

1887

1930s

1950s

1980s

now

PCW GmbH is your specialist for innovative and application-oriented plastic com-

pounds with worldwide delivery capability. Decelith is the trade name of a thermo-

plastic material based on PVC, the production of which began in 1936. In its early 

days, the name was particularly popular thanks to the Decelith sound foil, the first 

German “vinyl record”. After many years of development, we can now offer you a 

variety of coloured vinyl records. Find now the right one for your company.

Stand out from
competitors.



Innovative and Competent 

With passion for technical perfection and a sure feeling for market 
requirements and developments, the Polyplast Müller Group 

is the masterbatch and compound specialist for the entire
polymer-processing industry.

Today the Polyplast Müller Group achieves a turnover of
EUR 450 million with 700 employees and has great market
experience and large production capacities at altogether

five locations in Germany and North America.

Domestic appliances, products for the automotive industry,
various profiles or even toys; As a specialist in the 

compound business we own the know-how and can convince with 
our internationally established high-quality products.

Further products and informations are available
on request or visit our website!

+49 3423 661 0             info@pcw.gmbh            www.pcw.gmbh

Innovative and Competent – Your right 
partner for compounding. At its facility 
in the richly traditional town of Eilenburg, 
Germany, PCW GmbH focuses on the 
development and production of tailor-
made compounds.

PCW GmbH
Am Alten Celluloidwerk 7
D-04838 Eilenburg 

phone:  +49 3423 661 0
fax:  +49 3423 661 485
www.pcw.gmbh

The content of this publication is provided for information only. PCW GmbH does not assume any liability concerning accuracy, 
reliability or completeness of the information contained in this publication. There is no guarantee for its completeness and it 
shall not be used for technical specification purposes. At its own discretion PCW GmbH may revise the information in the present 
publication at any time without announcement.


